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See the elegant crayon nt the foot ot

the stalls, given away with each
dozen pictures without extra churgc.

From now unlit January 1, 1897,

Boyd will give you a crayon or 16

A Broken Leg.

Tuesday morning a wrk train was
started out ou the O. C. & E. to the
front to clear the track as far aa pos-

sible.

The train ran slow over the track at

Circuit Court. .

JuJue ITcwett opencud court Monday
and the following business was transacted :

The slierilf was ordered to make deeds in
eleven cases, whep sales have heretofore
been made. '

P J Porter vs John Elder, partition ; con-

tinued.

Assignment of Clark Bros; continued.
Assignment of A F Hamilton , continued.
Assignment of Proust & Butler: con- -

Some people
can sell such good
such little prices.
why we do so. The how and the
why matter little, so the tact re-

mains. We'll say this, however,
this business has
ent proportions by doing just one

thing,selling good articles at low
prices. We are still doing this. If
you are not now our customer
come and see us

s

Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon,

Osborne Mowers, Binders and

Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines. .

Hopkins Bros.

Ladies'

Long. . .

Coats.. . .

I linve a lot of land coat made of

good wool cloth which I Intend tocloso

out. They are old styles, of course,

hut for many purposes they are bettor

than a mackintosh and will cost you
half tht money.

They cost the manufacturers $5.00,

1 10.00 and H5.0U.

They are offered at $1 50 to $2.50

each

H. E. Young's,
ALBANY, OU.

Call ami we Miller's new Block.

The bowling alley la very popular.

Atly. John M. Homer is In the city.

City election on the 71 li of Decem-

ber.

Next Thursday la Thanksgiving
duy.

A. O. 0. W. lecture and entortain- -

eat Deo. 2.

J. A. Cain has opened a meal
market in Albany.

M. A. Miller has a full and complete
line of cough syrups.

Oroeerles q ual I ty excel leu t prices
low at Bach & Buhl's.

Mr. Ed. O'Ncil left Tuesday for

Portland on a buitiiie a trip.
Mr. W. F. Read, of Albany, was lu

the city a abort lime Mouduy.
New subscriptions for the Weekly

OregonlaU lukeu at this office.

Mr. Burleiishaw lias been laid up
for a few days, but Is out a julu.

The recant bitch wi ter will cost Ibis

county many thousa.ids of dollars.

AissAda Miller le't Tuiwlay even

ing for Albany on a visit to friends.

According to the crucial count, Mc--

Kinley's plurality in Oregon Is 2140.

Mr. John Donaeaiud wife spent lust

Sunday in Albany Visiting relatlv

This paper from now until Mutch ,

18M7. for only 25 cents, to tit w subscrib-

ers.
Wash your white clothing with

Soap Yunm, and they will never turn

yellow.
The finest Hue of dress patterns In

the city la to be found at the Kaeket
.store.

Think of It! When Boyd gives you

picture ju.u don't have to have auy
frame.

Highest tnurket price paid nt the
Lebanon Art fiallery, for till kinds of

produce.
Preaching at the Bnpllstchucrh next

Sunday mnrt.ing and evening by the

pastor.

Wanted. One ton of baled or loose

bay. Cost paid ou delivery. Enquire
at this office.

Rev. T. Clark left Tuesday morning
for Corvallls, where lie will preach
next Sunday.

Any one desiring rubber stamps or

stencils of any kind can get them at
the rj. P. Co.'s depot.

You can buy a nice, large arm, band
,rved rocker of the Albany Furniture

ilompany for S 65.

There will be a dunce In Union ball

on thanksgiving evenlni', to which

everyb-.d- is luvlled.

Miss Fnnnie Griggs wont to Albany
last Friday and remalued over Sun-

day with her parents.
Miss Dmuoud Is selling millinery

cheaper than ever before. Call and

see the bats and prices.

The rai us have delayed potato dig-

ging. We hope the market will rise

.as quickly as Ibe water did.

Dr. Forbea, of Portland, will preach
iu the Presbyteri'in church next Buu-Ua- y

morning and evening
Don't let the cat link the dishes, but

uiake nice soft soup with Soap JAiaw.
Iu-tioii-s on each package.

JfteoMjibcr the Methodists' are going

t0 v THANKSGIVING DIN-

NER. .,plMHeu1 wi" UB fiue- -

m'' bni " hav'Mr Ins Ma
Washington, mid

given up moving
Waterloo.have started n store a

A grand opportunity. .

"for a dozen, from now un

1st, at the Lebaunu rt Gallery.
Mrs. Eula Lonsherry arrived In

Lebanon Saturday, on a visit to her

parents, Dr. and Mrs r?kip.vorth.
Arc you looking for an ei gugement

or wcdd'ug ring? Flench the jeweler,
Albany, bussouie handsome ones.

E. Keebler has hojght rrmi E L.

Thew the hop ranch upon ivhicb was!
raised a flue lot of hops tbli. season.

N. W. Smith, the druggin, Informs

K will have the Quest lot of boll- -

cabinets all for the price of one dozen.

Johnny O'Ncil received a telegram
yesterday, announcing the birth of a

sou. Mother and biby both doing
well.

Who is It that 1h going to give
a fine Thanksgiving Dinner? Why,
the ladles of the Motl.edlst church, of

course.

You will want something to read

during the winter. Subscribe for the
ExritEHS for four Month, only 25

cents.

Mr. E. L. Bryan aid wife, of Tan- -

gent, were lu Lebanon last week visit
ing their duughtei, Mrs. C. G.

Harmon.
M A. Miller has beon repairing and

improving bis store; mid also increas

ing his stock. He bis one of the best

stores in the valley.

The bowling alley opened up last

Monday evening. Tin game was free to

everyone. A large eiowd was present
and everyone had a good time.

The court house at Albany Is In

need of repairs and additions. This is

a good time to have the matter attend-

ed to. Materiel and labor are cheap.

Don't go to the worry and expense
of preparing a Thanksgiving Dinner
when you can dine with the Ladies

Aid Society of the Methodist church.

Mr. Geo. Rowell, of Sweet Home,
was In Lebanon the first of the week

and received a 300 draft from the
Maccabees bis yearly disability bene-

fit.

Dr. W. H. Booth rocelyod n

message Tuwday to onnje
to Holly to see a patient. He left

early' Wednesday morning for that
place,

Ladies, Miss DuMo id cails your at-

tention to the new fi ll millinery. A

hmdsomer llne'hus nt ver been brought
to Lebanon, aud as utual at the lowest

prices.

There Is to be a congregational meet-

ing of t e Presbyter!, u church next

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to
consider the securing of a pastor. A

lull atteudsuce isdfsl'ed.
Mr. Geo. E. Haven, the gentleman

from California w.io bought the
Matchett farm, at the Baalism post

office, was lu our city this week, and
while here subscribed for the Ex
PHErtB.

There were no divurce suits on trial
at tills term of the c urt. Confidence

has been restored and congenial
felicity Is assured with McKinley's
election.

The first snow of the season fell

here last Monday night. Tuesday
morning there was m srly three inches
of the beautiful cove i d Hie ground.
It was warm and the snow soon dis-

appeared.
Mrs. C. H. Cable, of Browusville,

died at her home in that city last

Saturday, of pneutuot ia. She was one

of Brow nsviile's most popular ladies,
and a large circle of fi lends mourn ber
sudden death.

Mr. Jas, L. Cowan lias been appoint-
ed agent at Warm Swing and will

ussutue the duties of he office at an

eailydate. Mr, Cowi n Is well kuowu
here, having resided In Lebanon for

a uumber of years.

The council, ut their regular meet-

ing Tuesday evening, allowed $10 per
month for a night vatch, and the
business itieu have subscribed $20 per
month. Mr. C. W. Stokes accepted
the position at frit) per mouth.

E P. Weir, now a resident of May-vlll-

Gilliam couuly, Oregon, was in

the city this week. He brought a

Inrge assignment of cattle to Portland
where be sold them at a good profit.
He returned home Thursday.

Mr. A. Umphrey sold his farm that Is

situated west of Lebanon, last week,
to E. W. Langdon, of Albany, aid
Mr. Langdon In turn sotd it to A.

Barhan, of Woodburn. The price was

f 15 per acre, The sale was made by
W. C. Peterson, our rustllua real estate

agent.
There will be a unl in thanksgiving

service In the Baitist church on

thanksgiving day at 11 a. tn. The

presiding elder of the M. E. church,
South, Is expected to be pesent and
wll preach the senuo I. At the close

of the service there w II be a collection

luken for the poor of Lebanon.

The trustees of Hit Lebanon bank
are making uecesesai ry preparations
toward settling up tin bank business.

Tbey liope to have m itters settled by
Ibe last of Dsoeinbcr. Law suits have
delayed the settlemei)' for a long time
and every eflort slioul i be made now

to effort a speedy and satisfactory set- -

(Vment,

Mr. Marlon Walton, wlpi, in com-

pany with ,lvr,i H""' Mt fl'w

Ira 11011 engine forweeks ago with A

Eastern Oregon, wai taken sick in

Perl hind and could net go tiny farther.

He sent for his family, Win were etill

al this phut-- , and I hey went down to

Portland last Friday, AsimonasMr,
Widlon gets able to travel he will

take his family and g i bad to bis old

Uotut la Qakow.

the bridge over the Smith Saiiliam,
and Conductor McErlane, with Messrs

Allen McClaln and Boh Sellers walked
ahead of tho train to view the safety

f the track. Arrived at this end of
the bridge Conductor McErlane step-
ped to the left to let the train pull up
and McCraln and Sellers on the other
side. The conductor Jumped on as

the engine moved slowly forward, but
the other two failed to get on, and
when the car came opposite them It

was so wide it crowded them off. Mr.
McClaln fell upon the rocks below and
the other man clung to tl.e foot tall of

the trestle until he was pulled up.
Mr. McClaln was very badly bruised

and sustained a compound fracture of

his leg below the knee. The train Im-

mediately returned to the city, bring-

ing him to his home. Dr. O. W.
Moston was summoned and reduced
the fracture. Luckily Mr. McClaln

carries an accident policy which will

bring him in a stated sum, and is also

a member of the Knights of Pythias
and will be entitled to benefits from

that order. No blame can be attached
to anyoue In the case, it being a pure-
ly accidental aflalr. After bringing
him iu, the work train pulled up the
road to Kiphart'e bluff and finished
removing the landslide there aud tben
came back to Albany, Herald.

Mr. McClain Is a brother-in-la- of
Miss Fannie Griggs, of this city,

John Scanland Gets, Three Years.

The U. S. grand jury, which met In

Portland last week, found a true bill

against John Scanland, of this city.
John was arraigned in oourt and
pleaded uot guilty, and bis trial was
set for Dec. 2. But on Tuesday of til Is

week he changed his mind and with-

drew his former plea and plead guilty.
His counsel asked the court, in passing
sentence, to consider the youthfuluess
of Ibe prisoner.

Judge Bellinger said that he would

give all these tilings their due
weight. Considering the prisoner's
youth, however, aud his plea, th
court sentenced hint to three years in

life penitentiary, aud to pay a fine of
$100.

"Three years," gasped Scanland,
with a look of mingled astonishment
and horror, which showed that he
bad been anticipating something not
so severe, and be sank limply into his
seat. He will be taken to the peniten-

tiary to comme-jo- e bis term as soon as

conveuieut.

The Salem Mill.

R. H. Cosliow returned Sunday
from Waterloo and Tboa. Kay, mana-

ger of the woolen mills In this city and
Waterloo, Is expected Monday. Tbc
dyeing and finishing plant at the Linn
county mill has been moved from

there; one carload of the material hav-

ing already arrived here. The plant
will be erected in this city and will be
run in connection with the local mill.
The Waterloo mill will manufacture
cloth as heretofore; wool will be card- -

!ed, spun and woven there, after which
it will be sent here to be finished one
set of finishers handling the output of

Ibolh mills and will he placed ou the
market from this city. The finishers
and dyers, who went to the other mill
from Salem after the fire of a year ago
which destroyed the mill here, have
returned and will be at work in the
new factory as soou us the finishing
department Is put in shape. States-

man,

The train ou the Lebanon and
Albany branch has a new schedule
which went into effect yesterday.
Ou the new time card the Li bation

train arrives here as follows: Morn-

ing train arrives at 8:20 and leaves at
850. Evening train arrives at 6:20,

leaves at 6:50. The old schedule will

go back into effect as soon as the
bridge is rebuilt across the Santiam.

Last Saturday night some sneak
thief broke into Mr. D. Andrews' store
by taking out a panel lu the back
door and raising the bar that held the
door. Mr. Andrews thinks they.stole
about $20 wortli of goods, consisting of
ubout 1 10 worth of tobacco, a sack of

flour, a side of meat, etc. On account
of Ibis theft, our business men have
detdded to put on a night watch, as they
expect a good deal of thieving to be
done iu Lebanon this winter.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets do
not affect the head or produce nervous
ness like the Sulphate of Quinine.
Mr. N. W. Hmith is authorized to re-

fund money iu every case where it
fails to cure doughs, Colds and
LaOrippe. Price, 25 cents.

I have taken up a stray pig, that the
owner can have by paving all costs.

W. B. Donaca.

On next Sunday evening, Ilev. C.

O. Harmon, pastor of the M. E.
church, will preach a special sermon

to the young people of Lebanon, in-

cluding be smaller boys uud girls.
A most cordial luyitatloii s extended

everybody, old or youug.

tinned.

Assignment of F C Aver A Co: con.
tinned.

Assignment of Oriental Tea Co: con- -

tinned.
Maria Miller ot al vs 1)1' Miller ct si

partition; continued.
Assignment of It 3i Thompson: con

tinued.
W T Cochran vs John Culliani. forcclos.

ure of moriB(o continued.
Assignment of F M Kizer. hixnb-ent-

continued.
Elizabeth Nickcrson vs Hmili Nickoraon.

ctal, partition; continued.
Joseph Haynes vs Sarah E Havocs.

divorce; dismissed on motion of plaintiff.
Assignment of Gliseime Matasce: con

tinued.
Amanda bong vs 0 W Kodgcrs, foreclos-

ure; judgment by default.

Perry Hyde vs J M Mansfield, et al, con-

firmation; confirmed.
Jacob Kees vs Daniel Hurt, forclosuro.

judgment by itefault.
Ohviy I) Seaton vs Ben! Cutler, et nl

confirmation confirmed.
Inv M See Co vs Lawrence Higgins,

foreclosure; continued;
Assignment of M E Hcarn ; final account

allowed and assignee discharged.
V J Vanschuyvcr vs GM Coffey et al,

foreclomrc ; judgment by default.
J L linrkliart vsj J Dubruille. ct al;

deed to be made in four months by the
present sheriff.

John Brewster vs J D Walton, et al;
present sheriff ts make deed.

EdO'Neil vs the lbanon & Santiam
Canal Co; sheriff to make deed.

Board school fund com vs S E Young,
foreclosure; judgment by default,

Sachs Bros & Co vs B N Thompson,
foreclosure, Judgment by default.

F Kraschnerclikie vs W H Koberts, supt
road dist5; continued.

Thos Kay vs J F and Marenrat fiavaee.

forclosurc; judgment by default.
Board school fund com vs Caroline Grat,

etal, foreclosure; judgment against Graf
and wifo,

J W Morgan et ai, vs Alfred C Morgan,
etal, partition; decree of partition and
referees appointed.

MCBondvsW 0 Bond, divorce; dis-
missed on motion of plff.

1) S Smith vs Casper Vandran et al
Judgment by default.

Mrs Alice F Richards vs H F Merrill, et
al, foreclusure; judgment by default.

David Link vs David Hawley, et al, con-

firmation confirmed.
A altmarsh vs J B Wert, ct al, confir-

mation; confirmed and deed to be made in
six monitis,

W E Savage vs Lizzie J Cooper, et al,
confirmation ; confirmed and djed ordered
made in six months.

W B Douaca, et al vs C C Hackleman, et
al, confirmation; confirmed.

Thanksgiving Dinner.

Don't prepare a thanksgiving din-

ner, but eat with the ladies of (lie
Methodist church. On that day they
will serve a s dinner for only
25 ceuts. Let everybody come.

The Waterloo Road.

Corvallis Times: Miles Wilkina,
builder of the Hotel Corvullis, was
over from Lebanon recently. For
several months he has been engaged
in making arrangements for the con-- i

structiou of a railroad trout Lebanon
via Sodaville to Waterloo, Linn
county. The distance is seven miles,
and Mr, Wilkins says that already
four miles and a half of the grade has
been compk ted and is now ready for
the ties. Grading for the present, on
account of tbe inclement weather, Is to
be laid aside until spring, and mean-

time the force will be sot to work get-

ting out ties aud timber for the track,
Iu the spring the grade will be com-

pleted, and by June 1, Mr. Wllklns
says the iron horse will whistle at the
terminals of bis railroad, The road is
to be a motor, standard gauge, with a
locomotive weighing about eighteen
tons. Forty pound iron is to be used
in the track.

Honor Lodge, A. O. U. W., ussisted

by the Degree of Honor, of this place,
are making arrangements for a big
time on Dec. 2. There will lie a pub-
lic program, consisting of music, reci-

tations audddresses. It will Ik- - at the
opera house. At the conclusion of the
program, a banquet for members and
their families only, will be served in
their hall. Grand Lecturer aud In-

structor, D. 0. Herring, one of the
best orators in the state, will be the
speaker of the evening.

Albany Democrat: Mr. O. C.

who has been residing in
Lebanon for severul months, was iu
the city Wednesday, In a few days
he will leave with his father aud sister
Miss Muggle, for Orville, Calif,, where
the two latter will spend the winter
for the benefit nf the health of Miss

Maggie.

Gathering mushrooms for the Port-

land market has become quite an in-

dustry around Brownsville lately.
Every morning trui.i carries a larjte
supply, and the woods have the ap-

pearance of being able to supply other
than the Portland uiarket.Vl'iius, '

wonder how we
merchandise for
Others wonder

grown to its pres

and be convinced.

Oregon.

Orego
Miss DuMond

Invites the Ladles to call at her

Millinery Store
and inspect her

NEW FALL STOCK,

The nicest goods ever brought to

Lebanon.

5tfHard Times Prices.

LEBANON, OREGON.

All who need new shoes look over
the stock foi sale by Eead, Peacock &

Co.

When In Waterloo call on the City
Drug Store for line perfumery, tlrugs,
etc.

We will take any kind of feed thai
is good for ye editor, or bis cow, ou
subscription,

Special sale at Read, Peacock & Co.'s
of all summer goods Lawns, Dimities,
India muslins.

Bend the Express to your friends In
the East for the next four mouths;
only 25 cents.

Challles 25 yards for $1. Nuw is th
line to buy a oool wrapper at Read,

Peacock & Co.'s
It's in town, It's the best;
Won't burn or roughen the skin;
Won't "yollow your clothes,"
You will be agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know it sooner.

Thompson's Soup Foaiu large pack
ages,

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cake soap wrappers art
wortli a cent apiece iu valuable pres-
ents.

Members of the Lebanon MoKinley
Club are requested to meet at Union
hull next Monday evening, at 7:30 p.
m, Business of importance will come
before the club at th: t time,

W to

Albany.
From Tennessee,

C. D. McKnight has rented the
Blacklaw residence and will
move to Tennessee soon.

The recent heavy rains have delayed
potuto digging for the present.

John 8wiuk has purchased three
goats and now says that we republi-
cans can go ahead and put the tariff
on wool. That is all right Johnny,
we would have done that anyhow.

Democrats, republicans and popu-
lists lend me your ear. I come not
here to bury Caesar, but to criticise
his politics.

David B. Hill, the author of "I am
a democrat,'1 will no doubt be glad he
did not stand In on the Chicago nomi-

nations, when he finds that "Caesar"
is also a democrat. Apply at some
museum Caesar; birds of that species
are rare since the election. Ulad you
told us your politics. One would
think from your windy assertions aud
the beautiful hirsute appendages that
adorn your rosy cheeks that you were
a Pefferian Populist, who would Hood

this gieat and glorious country of ours
with paper money or with tho initia-
tive referendum, or at best a straddle
of the fence, you could get that way If
legs oouuted for anything. We knew
you belonged to some party that was

badly split up.

The following verse is hereby dedi-

cated to Caesar and D. B. Hill:
When I). B. Hill to Chicago went
By gold bugs he was surely sent,
He tried to diown people's voice,
Hut Bryan was the democrats' clioico.
He shouted loudly, "I am a democrat,"
Bo also does this Thomas Caesar.

Btayek.

Mark Hanna Meets Davenport,

Homer Davenport, who did Mark
Hanna up lu all kinds nf shapes dur-

ing the lute campaign, met Hunna
last week iu New York.

Mr, Hanna said: "I know you
quite well, Mr. Dayenport, from your
work. I admire your talent aud exe-

cution, hut damn your conception."
Davenport said: "Of course, uo

broad minded man looks upon a cari-

cature as a personal all rout."
To .which Mr. Hanna replied:

"That's all right, Mr. Davenport, but
you had better keep out of the way of
my wife, (bat's all."

bacaitfbt to LaUumk 1


